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OFIAPTER i\ICL’VII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACTS FOR RAISING AN IMPOST ON GOODS,
WARES AND MERCHANISE IMPORTED, FOR SECURING MORE EF-
FECTUALLY THE REVENUES ARISING FROM THE SAME~

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is of greatimportancethat the
revenuesarisingfrom jmpostsor dutieson goods,waresand
merchandizeimported should be faithfully collectedand ac-
countedfor andthelawsnow in beingfor regulatingthesame,
aredeemed[to be] insufficient.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same,That everymerchant,factor,agent or
otherperson,havinggoods,waresor merchandize,on boardof
anyshipor othervesselthat shallarrivewithin anyport of4hiS
state,orwhich shallbe importedor bi~oughtinto this stateby
land, shall makeparticularentrywith the collectOr or deputy
collectorof the port or district wherethesameshall so arrive
orbe importedof all suchgoods,waresandmerchandize,speci-
fying thereinthepackages,their marks,numbersandcontents,
andthenetcostof suchcontents,in thecountryorplacewhere
the samewere last purchased;and shall moreoverproduceto
thesaidcollectoror deputycollectortheoriginal in~voiceor in-
voicestogetherwith thebill or bills of lading for inspectionin
supportof suchentry; andthesaid collectoror deputycollec-
tor, having satisfactorily examinedand comparedthe same,
shall causethe party making such entry, or the principal
clerk, or otherpersonconversantin thebusinessof suchparty,
to makeoathor affirmationthat thesaidentryis in all things
just and true and containsin mannerand form as therein
specifiedthe whole of the goods,waresand merchandizeim-
portedor brought into this stateby suchparty, orto him, her
or them consigned,in suchship, vesselor othercarriage,a~
the casemay be, and that the invoiceor invoicesproducedis
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or are the true original invoice or invoices,andcont~inbona
fide thewholeamountof thefirst cost of the goods,waresand
merchandize,so importedorbroughtin andenteredwhich oath
or affirmationshall be in writing, subjoinedto or indorsedon
every suchentry, and subscribedby the personmaking the
same. And everysuchcollectoranddeputycollectoris hereby
severallyauthorizedand empoweredth administersuchoath
oraffirmationby virtueof his saidoffice.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityafor~said,That everysuchentry so authenti-
catedand approvedby the collectoror his deputyin andfor
the city andport of Philadelphiashall in like mann~r,before
anypermit,shall begrantedfor thelandingor unladingof any
goods,waresor merch~ndizetherein contained,be examined
and comparedwith themanifestlodgedby the masterof the
vesselat thenavaloffice, and alsowith the original invoice or
invoices,and bill or bills of lading, by thenavalofficer of the
saidport orhis deputy,andif approvedby thesaidnavalofficer
or his deputy,he shall note in a book to bekeptfor that pur.
posethedateof suchentry, thenameof thepartymakingthe
same,thenameof thevessel,andthemasterthereofby which
the goodswere imported;thenameof theplacefrom whence
theywereimported,themarks,numbersandkinds of packages
containedin suchentry,thevalueor cost of thegoodstherein
contained,andtheamountof thedutiespaid or securedto be
paid thereon,and shall certify underor upon suchentrysuch
his approbationandregistrythereofandreturnthesameto the
partywith theinvoicesandbills of lading relatingthereto;and
on suchcertified entry being presentedto the collectorto be
filed, heshallgranta permit for thelanding orunlading of the
goods,waresor merchandizethereinmentioned.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for
the collectoror deputycollector,orthenavalofficer, or his de-
puty aforesaid,after entry madeof any goods,waresor mer-
chandise,either before or after a permit grantedfor landing
thesame,on reasonablecauseto suspectfraudor unfairness,to
takeany suchgoods,waresand merchandise,into his custody
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andpossession,andin thepresenceof two ormore indifferent
persons,asherein after mentioned,to open and strictly ex-
amineany bale,box, trunk, caskor otherpackage;and.if upon
suchexamination,the sameshall be found to agreewith the
entrymadethereof,the collectoror deputy collectoror naval
officer, orhis deputy,asthecasemaybe,shallcauseeverysuch
packageor parcel to be closedor repacked,asthe casemay
require,and to be deliveredto the owneror properclaimant
thereof; the expensesof which examinationand repacking,
shallbepaidby the collectorordeputycollector,andallowedin
thesettlementof his accounts. But in caseanysuchpackage
or packagesshall on suchexaminationbe found to differ ma-
terially in its contentsfrom what is expressedin the original
entryandinvoiceexhibitedtherewith,wherebythedutiesmay
be lessened,andit shallappear,that suchvariancehathbeen
wilfully madefor thepurposeof committinga fraud, or evad-
ing the payment of the duties,or any part thereof,all such
goods,waresandmerchandisecontainedin suchentry,together
with the packagesand coversthereof, shall be forfeited, one
half to the useof thecollectoror navalofficer of theport who
shallhavemadethe seizureor the deputycollectorof any in-
landdistrict, in which theseizureshallhavebeenmade;if such
seizureshall havebeenmadeon thediscoveryandmeremotion
of suchofficer; but if suchseizureshallhavebeenmadeon the
discoveryand information of any otherpersonproperly com-
municatedto suchofficer, thensuchpersonshallbeentitled to
receiveto his or her useone equalhalf part of the moiety of
suchseizureso awardedto the collector,navalofficeror deputy
collectorasaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatwhenany goods,waresandmer-
chandiseshall be taken into c~stodyby the collector, naval
officer ordeputycollector,asaforesaid,thesameshallbeopened
and examinedin thepresenceof two experiencedanddisinter-
estedmerchantsof goodrepute,one of whom to be chosenby
suchcollectornavalofficer, ordeputycollectorandtheotherby
the owner, factor, agentor’ otherpersonwho madeentry and
claim for thegoods: And suchmerchantssochosen,beingfirst
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duly sworn or affirmed, before ajudgeor justiceof the peace,
faithfully andimpartially to dischargethetrust and authority
cOmmittedto them by this act, shall in the presenceof such
collector,navalofficer or deputy collector,and of theparty or
partiesclaiming thegoods,if heortheyshall chooseto attend,
proceedto view andexamineall suchgoods,waresandmerchau-
clise, andcomparethemwith theoriginal entryto beproduced
by thecollector,navalofficerordeputycollector,andthereupon
shall certify in writing, under their handsand seals, their
opinion, whether such entry washonestly and fairly, made,
agreeablyto thequantity,qualityandcostof suchgoods~wares
and merchandise,or not; and if suchopinion shallbe clearly
in favor of theowner,or claimantof suchgoods~waresormer-
chandise,suchcollector,navalofi1ce~cor deputycollector,shall
releaseanddeliverup thesamein asgoodplight ashereceived
them,without expenseorunreasonabledelay,to theclaimant;
otherwisesuchcollector,navalofficer ordeputy,shall retainthe
possessionof suchgoods,waresor merchandise,asa seizure,
and proceedby attachmentand prosecution.,ad rem,to final
judgmenton suchseizure.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatif theowner
or properclaimant of suchgoods,shall demandthesame,or
if suchgoodsshouldbe in their natureperishableor liable to
lossin value,by thedelayof sale,thecourt beforewhom such
suit shall be depending,or aiiy two of thejustices of judges
of suchcourt shallorderadeliveryof suchgoodsto theoriginal
owner,consigneeorpartyclaiming the same,on goodandsuffi-
cient securitybeing given by suchparty, for the full value
thereof,andall costsand chargesin caseof condemnation,or
for suchcostsand chargesasmay be awardedin caseof ac-
quittal, or mayordera saleof suchgoods,waresandmerchan-
clise, as the casemay require. And provided also, that any
goods,waresor merchandise,so takenpossessionof by thecol-
lector, navalofficer ordeputycollectorandfoundon openingor
examination,to havebeenjustlyentered,maybeexported,and
entitled to the samedraw backasif the samehad not been
openedfor examinationanythingin this oranyotheractto the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatif thetwo merchantssochosenas
aforesaid,shouldhappento differ in opinion, theyshall jointly
chooseathird merchantof fair characterwho beingduly sworn
or affirmedasaforesaid,shallhaveequalauthoritywith those
first chosen,or if thepartyclaimantshallneglector refuseto
choosesuchpersonon his or herpart,thecollector,navalofficer
or deputycollector,shall applyto someneighboringjustice of
thepeace,who shall thereuponnominateandappointtwo such
merchantsasaforesaid,to join with theoneso appointedby the
collector, naval officer or deputy collector,who shall be duly
sworn or affirmed asaforesaid,andthe opinion of any two of
them, signified as aforesaid,shall havethe like effect, as if
givenandsignedby suchtwo merchantsasarefirst abovemen-
tioned.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasthereareno rulesdirected
by law wherebyallowancesareto bemadefor wastageor dam-
ageson goods,waresandmerchandiseimported:

[SectionVI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatthecollector [or deputycollector] shall
be,andis herebyempoweredanddirectedto allow, for wastage
on rum, brandy,wines,andotherliquors importedin casks,and
on sugarsand molasses,at andaftersuchratio or rateas be
shall think reasonable,not exceedingone eighth part of the
guage,measurementor weight of suchgoodsat the port or
placefrom whencetheyareimported;andif any goods,wares
or merchandiseshouldreceiveanydamageon thepassage,such
damageshallbeallowedfor, in thesettlementof theduties,or
if thefull dutiesshallhavebeenpaid,adueproportionthereof
shall be returned:Provided always,That the damagesso to
beallowedfor, amountto five percentum,on theoriginal cost
or value of the goodscontainedin any cask or package,on
which suchallowanceshall be claimed; And providedalso,
Thatsuchdamagesshallbeascertainedandcertifiedin writing
by thewardensor surveyorsof theport, or any two of them
-with asmuch precisionasmay be,and reportedto the collec-
tor or deputycollector,in order,that hemay, if he shallthink
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proper,view suchdamagedgoodsin thestatein which theyar-
rived.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this
act every merchant,factor, agentor other personwho shall
makeentry of any goods, wares or merchandise,whereon
the dutiesshallnot exceedthesumof threepounds,shall forth-
with paysuchdutiesbeforeapermit shallbegrantedfor land-
ing suchgoods,andwhenthedutiesarisingon anysuchentry
shall exceedthesum of threepounds,the sameshall bepaid,
or at theoption of the partymaking or causingsuchentryto
be made,securedby the bond of suchparty, payablein three
monthsfrom the datethereof;Provided,that if suchparty be
a stranger,non-residentor otherwiseof doubtful character,ad-
ditionalsecurityshallberequiredby thecollectorin everysuch
case.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thateverysuchbond so takenfor
thepaymentof duties asaforesaidshall at andfrom thetime
of executingthesamehaveandtakethelike effectwith ajudg-
ment enteredin a court of record, andexecutionlevied by the
sheriff, sofar asrelat~sto thebindingof thegoodsandchattels,
landsandtenementsof theobligororobligorsin anysuchbond.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the collectorof the port of
Philadelphiaordeputycollectorof aninland district, whenand
so oftenasany suchbondshallbecomedue, shalldemandpay-
ment thereof,or prosecutean action or actionsfor themoney
duethereon;andif the collectorshall neglector delayto put
anysuchbondin suitmore thanten daysafterthesameshall
havebecomedue,heshall in everysuchcasebe demedto have
themoneydue thereonin his possession,and accountfor the
sameaccordinglyasif acutallyby him received.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That henceforthno drawbackor
returnof dutiesshallbeallowedorpaidby thecollectoron any
goods,waresor merchandiseexported,unlessreportandentry
thereofin writing‘be madeto thecollectoror his deputybefore
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thesame’beshipped,in which entryshall be specifiedthepack-
ageor packages,theirmarks,numbersandcontents,thename
of thevesselin whichtheywereimported,andthetime of such
importation, alsothe nameof the vesselandmasterby which
theyareto be exported,and the port or placeof destination,
andthecollectorhavingsatisfactorilyexaminedsuchentryand
comparedit with the inward entry or entriesof such goods,
shall administeran oathor affirmationto the party or parties
making the entry for exportation,and causehim or them to
subscribethesame,to theeffect following, viz: “That thegoods,
waresanci merchandisementionedand containedin the said
entryare,in quantity, quality andvaluethe sameastheyare
therein declaredto be, accordingto theinward entrythereof,
that thesamehavenotbeendiminished(exceptcommonwast-
age) since suchimportation, and that the whole of the said
goods so containedin the entrythenmadearebonafide to be
exportedaccordingto thetenorof thesameentry,withoutany
intention of beingreturnedinto this stateor otherwiseevad-
ing theduties,”which entry shall beexamined,registeredand
certifiedby thenavalofficer in like mannerasis hereinbefore
directedfor inward entries.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepowersandauthoritiesof
thecollectorandnaval officer respectinggoodsenteredfor ex-
portationshall be to all intentsand purposesthesameasdi-
rectedby this or any former law, respectinggoods,waresand
merchandiseenteredinwardsand on suspicion of fraud, the
collectoror naval officer shall proceedin like manner,to take
into custody,examine and seize goods, waresand merchan-
dise,andin casesuchfraudshallappear,suchgoods,waresand
merchandiseenteredfor exportation,on which a drawbackor
returnof the dutiesshallhavebeenobtainedor allowed,shall
be subjectto thelike forfeitures,andto bedisposedof in like
mannerand for the like usesasarehereinbefore directedre-
spectinggoods,waresandmerchandiseenteredinwards. And
that in all casesof trial, on any seizuremadeby the collector,
deputycollectorornavalofficer ashereinbeforementioned,the
burdenof theproofshall lie on theclaimant.
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[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthebooksof registrysoasafore-
saidto bekeptby thenavalofficer, for registeringof all entries
madeat the collector’soffice of goods,waresandmerchandise
importedand exported,and the manifestslodgedand filed in
the navaloffice by the mastersof vessels,or fair transcripts
thereof,shall from time to time, as shall be requiredby the
comptroller-generalof this state,be lodgedin the office of the
•comptroller-generalby thesaid navalofficer, aschecksfor the
examinationand settlementof theaccountsof the collector.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Andbe it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatfor theserviceshereinrequiredof the
navalofficer, heshallhaveandreceivefrom thecollectorofthe
portof Philadelphia,six pencefor everyentryheshallexamine,
registerand certify as aforesaid;which sum of six pencefor
everysuchentry the saidcollectoris herebyrequiredanden-
joinedto payfrom andout of thefeeshei~entitledto receivefor
grantingpermits.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthenavalofficerandde-
puty navalofficer for thetime beingshallbeforetheyenterupon
the dutiesrequiredby this actrespectivelytakeand subscribe
an oathor affirmation beforethepresidentor oneof themem~
bersof thesupremeexecutivecouncil or oneof thejusticesof
thesupremecourt, that hewill faithfully andimpartially exe-
cutethedutiesrequiredof him by law asnavalofficer (ordeputy
navalofficer or deputy collector,or clerk,asthe casemaybe)
accordingto the best of his skill and understanding,which
oathor affirmation shallbe filed in the office of the secretary
of thesupremee~ecutivecouncil.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonemployed
in thecustomhouseorthenavaloffice, or in anywiseconcerned
in theentranceor clearanceof vesselsandgoods,shalldemand
orreceiveanygreaterfeeorsumofmoneyfor hisservicetherein
thanby law shall bedue andallowed,everycollectoror naval
officerso offendingshallforfeit andpaythesumof onethousand
pounds,and every deputyor clerk so offending, shall forfeit
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and pay thesumof onehundredpounds,andeverysuchoffen-
der shallmoreoverpay doublecostsof prosecutionand be for-
everafterincapableof holdinganypost orplaceof trust or pro-
fit in this commonwealth;everyof whichforfeituresshallbe to
theuseof thestate.

(SectionXIX, P. L.) And in orderto giveaslittle troubleand
delayasmaybeto themerchants,mastersof vesselsandothers
concernedin trade:

[SectionXVI.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thattheseveralofficesof the collectorof customs,naval
officer, collectorof tonnageandwardensof theport,shallhence-
forth beheld andkept in onehouseor building in some con-
venientandcentralsituationneartheriver. And thesupreme
executivecouncil areherebyauthorizedto appointany of the
saidofficers,or suchotherpersonastheyshall think properto
contractandagreefor suchsuitablehouseor building on rent.
And to orderthe saidrentto bepaid,onethird thereofby the
collectorof tonnage,to beallowedin the settlementof his ac-
counts,andtheothertwo thirdsbythecollectorof imports,and
thenavalofficer in proportionto thenetprofits of their respec-
tive offices, or asthey shallagree,without expenseto thepub-
lic: Providedthat suchrent shall not exceedthe sum of two
hundredpoundsper annum.

(SectionXX, P. L.) Andwhereasby anactpassedthetwenty-
fifth dayof September,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
three,entitled “A supplementto anact,entitled anact for an
impost on goods, waresand merchandiseimported into this
state,”1it wasprovided,thatall goods,waresandmerchandise
importedor broughtinto this stateby land,shouldbesubject
to, andpaya like duty with thoselandedat theport of Phila-
delphia, and which duties,exceptupon goodsenteredat the
said port of Philadelphia,shouldbecollectedby deputynaval
officersin otherpartsof thestate,orby justicesof thepeace:

And whereasit is expedient,that fartherregulationsshould
bemadetherein:

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all persons(other than the

1Chapter1051.
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navalofficer, andcollectorof theportof Philadelphia)whohave
by virtue ofthesaidactreceivedany dutieson goods,waresor
merchandiseimportedinto this state,berequired,andtheyare
herebyrequiredwithin one month after the passingof this
act,to rendertheir accountsthereofto thecomptroller-general
for settlement,andto pa.y the balancesdue on suchaccounts
to thetreasurerof this state,afterdeductingthereoutsuchcom-
missionsasareby law allowedto the collectoror navalofficer
for suchmoneys,so receivedandpaid.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXXII, P.L.) And be it ~urtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the supremeexecutive
council shallandmaynominateandappointsuchandso many
properand fit persons,not exceedingthenumberof counties
in thestate,astheyshallthink necessaryfrom timeto time to
collect andreceivetheipipostsanddutiesimposedby law on
goods,waresandmerchandisewhich maybeimportedinto this
state,and not enteredin theport of Philadelphia,which per.
sonsso appointedshallbestyleddeputycollectorsof customs,
andshalleachhaveaseparatedistrict, assignedto himby coun-
cil, within which district respectively,theyshallbeandtheyare
herebyvestedwith all the~owersandauthorities,andsubject
to the samepenaltiesandregulationsdirectedby thisact,and
theactsto which this is a supplement,respectingdeputynaval
officers and justicesof thepeaceauthorizedto collect and re-
ceivethedutieson goodsimportedinto this stateby land.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe collectorof theport
of Philadelphiashallgivebondwith gourormoresufficientsure-
tiesin thesumof forty thousandpounds,conditionedfor thedue
executionof his said office, and faithfully accountingfor and
paying into thetreasurysuchrevenuesand sumsof moneyas
he ‘shall from time to time receiveby virtue of his saidoffice,
andeverydeputycollectorshall in like mannergive bondwith
sufficient surety in the sum of five hundredpoundswith like
condition asaforesaid.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenact-
ed by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsomuchof thesaidact,en-
titled “An act for an imposton goods,waresandmerchandise
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imported,”2 hereinbefore recited,and the supplementto the
same,passedthetwenty-fifth dayof September,onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty-three,and of the act, entitled “An
actfor raisinga further impostor duty on all goods,waresor
merchandiseimportedinto this state,”2 asarealteredor sup-
plied by this act, be andthe sameareherebyseverallyso far
repealedand madevoid.

PassedApril 2, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 496,etc. Seethe

Act o~AssemblypassedMarch 15, 1787, Chapter1276.

CHAPTERMCLVIII.

AN ACT TO DECLARE AND ESTABLISH THE RIGHT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO APPOINT ALL OFFI-
CERS, CIVIL AND MILITARY, EXCEPT IN CASES RESERVED BY THE
CONSTITUTIONTO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, AND TO THE PEOPLE;
AND TO REPEAL THE LAWS WHEREBY CERTAIN OFFIOERSHA.VE
BEEN APPOINTED CONTRARY THERETO, AND TO SECURE THE IN-
DEPENDENCY OF THE COMPTROLLER-GENERALBY A COMMISSION
FOR SEVEN YEARS AND A PERMANENT SALARY, UPON CONDITION
OF HIS GOOD BEHAVIOR ONLY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the constitutionof this com-
monwealthit is directedand established,that the president,
andin his absencethevice-presidentwith the executivecoun-
cil, shall have powerto appoint and commissionate,judges,
naval officers, judge of the admiralty, attorney-general,and
all otherofficers,civil andmilitary, andthat thesaid appoint-
ments,severallyshouldbemadeagreeablyto theframeof gov-
ernment,andthe lawswhich should be thereaftermade,sav-
ing andexceptingsuchofficers, asthe constitutionreservesto
thechoiceof thegeneralassembly,or thepeople:

And whereasthe due and orderly distribution and exercise
of thepowersof government,asthe samehavebeendevolved
by thepeopleto their trusteesin thelegislative,executiveand

1PassedDecember23, 1780, Chapter925.
2PassedMarch 15, 1784, Chapter1076.


